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The trouble is, it sounds beautiful this idea of intro
ducing a new type of sàc.iety and making the world over by
social changes but it does not-work... The way it works is
to get Christian love into people's hearts founded on the
truth of the Bible., and whereyou have gotten that then
true generosity, true improvements, true kindness comes.

" But where you con't have Christian love, you can make any
sort of changes in society you want, and in the end it does
not produce happiness.

Happiness, Christian love must be basedon true doctrine.
John says, If there come any unto you and bring not this
doctrine receive him not into your house neither bid him
Gospeed. For he that biddeth him Godspeed is partaker of
his evil deeds.

" We can trust the Scripture. It is God's true. It is
God's Word. We can build our lives upon the Scripture.
If we follow it He will use us to accomplish His purposes.

" Let us pray: Our Father we thank "you for the truth of
the Scripture. We thank you for John the Apostle of Love.
We pray that that love which endueth all things, that
love which is not seeking personal gain but only the glory
of Christ may flower in our hearts nd be shown in our
relations with others. Help us to show this suffering
world the true.love, the love that -seeks to bring the story
of Christ and howHe died that whosoever believeth
in Him might not perish but have eternal life, that
doctrine upon which all the true advances that have been
}ave been found. Help us to stand foursquare against
apostasy and unbelief which in the end brings darkness
and death. Help us we pray to judge righteous judgment.
We ask in Jesus' Name. Amen.
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